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Beautiful

Silver Goods!
— OF1 —

Tasteful Design and 
*T Durable Wear,

Are desirable both to give 
and possess.

We have in stock
Trays from the small 4 or 6 
inch to the large and hand
some ones for holding a com
plete Tea Set. Trays for 
Bread and Cake, some with 
raised words, others with 
fancy border. Cake or Card 
Trays in plain or chassed- 
Sugars with Cream Jugs to 
match. Butter Dishes, small 
and large. Pie Knives, Fruit 
Dishes, Knives and Spoons, 
Peppers and Salts with ster
ling tops or colored. Bak
ing Dishes, a great con
venience. Desert and Butter 
Knives Hand Bells, Napkin 
Bangs, Fern Pots, Vases. We 
also keep in stock Com
passes, Field Glasses, Barom
eters, Waltham and Regina 
W atches.

E. W. TAYLOR,
Watchmaker and Optician, City.

f
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JPipe dreams are pleasant 

JËjvery Smoker says so

ï^eal enjoyment is guaranteed * 1

In smoking our mixtures 

COueer if you’ve never^tried them 

U can have your dreams realized at 

Every Drug or Grocery store in Ch’town.

Try Perique for a Cool Smoke.

HICKEY k NICHOLSON ToDacco Co., Ltfl.

Echoes of Champlain.

(Michael Kenny S. J. in America.)

Phone 346.

CHARLOTTETOWN,

Manufacturers.

----: —■

Souvenir Post Cards
Area nice thing to send to friends abroad. We have a 

nice selection of City and Provincial views to select from. 

The following are some Of the titles.

One color 2 cents each.
StJoâéph's Convent. Ch’town 
St Dunstan’s College, “ 
Notre Dame Convent, “ 
Hillsborough Bridge “ 
Soldiers Monument “

Bishop's Palace ^Church Cb’toWB 
Interior St Dunstan’s Catb 

edral, Charlottetown 
View of Charlottetown from 

Victoria Park

Colored Cards 2 for 5 cents.
Victoria Row, Charlottetown 
Block House Poinl, “
City Hospital,
Crossing the Capes 
Str Stanley in ice 

,Str Minto in ice 
. Apple Blossoms 
1 Travellers Rest 
[Beautiful Autumn 
’Terrace of Rocks 
♦Catching Smelts at S’Side 
f Sun set at S’side Harbor 
.Summer St, Summerside

Pioneer Family, five genera 
tions

Among the Birches 
A Morning Walk, Bonshaw 
Trout Fishing 
A Rustic Scene 
North Cape 
By Still Waters 
The Border of the Woods 
Harvesting Scene 
A Shady Nook 
Surl Bathing, NortbjCape 
Looking Seaward

For New 

Buildings
We carry the finest line qf

Hardware
to be found in any store.

Architects, Builders and Contractors, will find our line 

of goods the newest in design, the most adaptable and im 

iroved, and of the highest standard of rqerit ip qualify apd 

durability.

Also a full line of pumps and piping.

Stanley, Shaw & Peardon.
June i2, 1907.

Fall and Winter Weather.

Fall and Winter weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, Cleaning (and dating oi Clothing.
We are still at the olcf stand,

PRHTOE STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN

(jiving all orders strict atteptiqn.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan.

Dominion Coal Company
COAL.

lHigh School, “

We also have a large variety of Comic Cards at one
1
cent eaeto. Any number of cards will be sent by mail pro? 

viding one cent extra is added for each 10 cards.

-:o; ■

EUREKA TEA.
Tf you,have never tried our Eureka Tea it will pay you 

to do so. It is blended especially for our trade, and our 

sales on it show a continued increase, Price 25 cents 

per lb.

Maddigan
Eureka Grocery,

QUEEN STREET, CHARLOTTETOWN.

Tbe New York Sun’s representa
tive at the Champlain Tercentenary 
remarks, in a sympathetic article, 
that the week’s ceremonies appro
priately commenced and ended with 
the religions services of the Catholic 
Chnioh. Indian and French Can
adian from either ^side of the 
boundary, Catholics of many races, 
and New Englanders of Puritan 
stock honored the great Christian 
explorer by celebrations at various 
historic points ; but they all “ended 
l tbe little Shrine of S'. Anna 90 

the site of the old French fort of 
that name which was built io 1666.
It is accepted that at this point 
Champlain and his followers first 
landed three centuries ago, and that 
t was here that the Roman Ottholio 

Church first touched the soil which 
is now the Northern United States, 
and so it was doubly fitting that tbe 
last exercises should be held at this 
point with the benediction of tbe 
priests of the Church under whose 
protection tbe great discoverer 
sailed.”

The exercises were indeed emin
ently fitting, bat the writer is in 
error when he states that the 
Oatbclio Church “first touched the 
soil which is now the Northern 
United States" in 1609 This was 
the year in which tbe Catholic 
Church first effected a permanent 
settlement in these regions but it 
had touched our Nor Jiern soil many 
years if not centuries before.

In a recent book, Dr. Joyce, M.
R I. A., concludes that there is a 
solid historical element behind the 
St. Brendan legend, and that not 
only St Brendan in the sixth cen. 
tury bnt St. Cormao in tbe eighth 
and other Irish missionaries, landed 
and labored on our shores. Dr. 
Joyce is no mean authority nor 
lightly to be set aside, but waiving 
bis contentions, it is practically ac
cepted now that the Scandinavian 
Colonists of Greenland visited New 
England or “Yinland” ; and they 
were certainly Catholics, christian
ized by apostolic navigators from
Ireland,. --------— • • - -

Again our shores were explored 
by Catholics within a few years of 
Columbus’ discovery. In 1498, 
John Cabot sailed down our coast 
from Newfoundland as far as Cape 
Ralteraa and visited various points. 
Noticing tbe wealth of the New
foundland fisheries, be carried the 
news to Europe and soon sailors 
from Portugal and the Basque 
provinces of Spain, from Normandy 
and (jrittauy, picked to the New
foundland fishing grounds. They 
were certainly there in 1504, and 
they would scarcely refrain from 
cruising along the mainland and 
entering tbe mouths of large rivers 
io quest of lurther gain. Ooe such 
instance seems settled beyond dis 
pute.

The local annals of Dieppe and a 
ohiooicle printed in Paris in 15(2 
record that two shipi from Dieppe 
entered on tbe Feast of S'. Law
rence, August 10, 1508, "‘a mighty 
rivet" which they named after the 
patron saint of the day ; that they 
ascended tbe river eighty leagues, 
and Laving made a geed trade in 
peltries, returned with seven natives 
to France. The two captains from 
Dieppe were Jean Anbert and Jean 
Yerassen, Jacques Danys and the 
Parmentier brothers soon followed 
:;n their track, and Jean Yerassen 
eturned not only to t uoh cur 

shoies at many points bat to dis
cover the Hudson befoie Hudson 
was boro, and pay the first recorded 
visit to Coney Lland.

Joan Yerassen was the French 
form of Giovanni da yerez^rao, 
who, like Columbus, Amerigo and

-;o;-

As the season for importing Goal in this Province 
is again ppar, we beg to advise dealers and con- 
consumers of Coal that («rejajre-jn a posjtiop to 
grant orders for cargoes of Reserve, Sçreenetj, 
p,un of mine, Nut and ^51ack Coal, F. Q. B., at 
|o»4rog pierg Sydney", (jl9.ee ^ay .kor Louisburg,
G. B.

Prices quoted on application, and all orders will 
receive our careful attention by mail or wire.

Reserve Coal is well known all over this Island,
$p4 ip mogt extensively^ used for domestic an<j 
steam purposes.

Schooners are always in demand during tbe 
season and chartered at; highest current "rates of 
freight. Good despatch guaranteed schooners at 
loading piers.

Peake Bros. & Co.,
Selling Agents’for PrinceJEdward’Island'for 

^Dominion Coal Company.

Charlottetown, P. E. I., April 21, 1909—4i

almost to a second. He left Refugio 
May 6, then rounded Cape Cod, 
where be went ashore and had an 
encounter with the Indians. Tbe 
region including Pennsylvania, 
New York end New England, be 
called Francesca. He seems to 
have reached as far as the Penob
scot, whence he returned to Dieppe, 
From bis letter to Francis I in July, 
1524, and tbe Maiollo map of his 
discoveries drawn in 1527, it is 
clear that be explored our coast fiom 
North Carolina to Maine. Hie is 
the first description of New York 
and Narragansett baye, of the 
White Mountains and the islands off 
tbe Maine Coas', which he happily 
compares to those of Illyria.

Tbe following year, 1525, Ealevan 
Gomez, a Spaniard, landing at 
Labrador, coasted southward to 
Florida, searching also for a west
ward passage to Cathay. He 
noticed Cape Cod, Narragansett 
Bay, the Hudson, which be named 
San Antonio, and the Delaware; 
and he “touched” at various points 
of our northern coast. From 16(j8, 
and perhaps 1504, French skippers 
were seldom absent from our waters. 
They ascended as far as Albany, 
and in 1540 built a fort near tbe 
present southern limits of the city. 
This is mentioned by Jean Albb- 
fonoe in the journal of his voyage 
of 1542. He had come with 
Admiral Roberval to the relief of 
Jacques Cartier, who bad wintered 
at Montreal in 1535. Such an 
enterprising mariner as Cartier 
could not have failed to cross the 
river and touch our northern terri
tory during his long sojourn on the 
other side.

Albefonoe was tbe first to explore 
in detail tbe shores of Mass achnsetts 
Bay, 1542. He mentions several 
Frenchmen who bad traded far up 
the Hudson River, and when in 
1614 a Dutch syndicate applied to 
the Netherlands Government for a 
license to trade on the Hudson, they 
for warded memoranda which state 
that the French hud discovered the 
river and traded there with the Mo 
hawfcs long before Hudson’s arrival. 
But San Antonio does not seem to 
have fastened to the Hudson. 
Norumbega, a name whose origin is 
still in dispute, was applied to it by 
many explorers, and a (so gjsiqre 
Grande, the Great River, by which 
name it was known long after 
Hudson’s time. A map made by 
Kramer (Mercator), the Flemish 
geographer, in (56$, shows that 
both names were then applied to tbe 
Hudson, forty years before Hudson 
explored it. Tnis map also shows 
that Albefonce sailed up as far as 
Poughkeepsie in 1542, and that the

ryasco
Qf pear the site of the present City 
Hall of New York.

It is now clear that for forty 
years following Verrezzmo’s dis
coveries, French fur traders visited 
the Hudson and had blockhouses p,n 
Manhattan Ljand and at Albany- 
Tbe HagaeD°t civil wars in France 
interrupted matiiime enter prise, 
but the Newfoundland fisheries were 
so solidly founded and so profitable 
that they continued to flourish, li 
was only in 1555 that England 
entered tbe field with the M.qepovy 
jompany which contemplated trade 
between our northern territory and 
Russia. This was while Queen 
i (ary was ruling in England, and 
the first governor of tbe Company 
was a Catholic, Sebastian Cabot, the 
son of John Cabot. Qqç of bis as
sistants is variously named Her deem, 
Hodgeson, Huddleedon and Hoge- 
son, but they all signify Henry 
Hudson, aldermm of (^indon, tuera, 
her of tbe guild of Tanners and 
owner of manors granted him from 
the spoils of monasteries by Henry 
VIII. It was his grandson and 
namesake who in 1609 “discovered" 

ia mare tq
nearer tbe 
ran of bis

Canadian smiled and thought : 
“Father Sebastian he say Samuel de 
Champlain is good man. He 
deserve all he got an’ more too.” 
History will agree with the Can
adian’s verdict on Champlain and 
add that long before him there were 
other good Catholic explorera of our 
shores and streams who deserve a 
much better remembrance than they 
have been yet accorded.

Michael Kenny, S J.

Colder Summers for 400 
Years.

Palpitation of the Heart.
One of the first danger

Cabot, was a native of Italy. A 
scientific geographer and naturalist 
as well as trained seaman, he had 
been at twenty-eight, captain of a 
vessel at Dieppe, then one of the 
most important French ports. Re 
turning to (Ounce with Aubert, be 
offered bis services to Francis I 
who sent him in 1523, again from 
Dieppe, to discover a westward 
passage to Cathay. .After many 
mishaps he sighted land north ol 
Cape May on May 10, 1524, which 
he called “Diepa, a new land never 
before seen by men." Sailing north 
ward he landed and spent three 
days at what would seem from his 
brother's map to be Aooomao 
peninsula. In APr'l be passed 
Sandy Hook, which he nanged Cape 
Mary, and entered N ifr York 
barbo--, which be compares to 
beautiful lake. What correspond 
to Coney Island on the map of his 
discoveries he oa|led AogOQleme, 
the name of Francis T’s oountship ; 
he christened Block Island Liaise, 
after the K'ng’s mother ; and Point

the Hudson and, what
his credit, approached 
North Pole than any 
time.

John Fmke and Justin Winsor, in 
their critical studies of American 
history, as well as other authorities 
make it clear that the Caf.hq|iq 
Church was act only established in 
tbe South and West of the United 
States, but had “touched" and so- 
journed in our Northwestern ter
ritory long befqre tbe advent of 
Hudson or Champlain,

Nearly all tbe reporters of the 
Champlain tercentenary share in 
the mistake of the Sun correspond
ent, but be seems to have best gather
ed the true significance q) the 
cererqonies. He contracts the atti
tude of theNew England Puritan 
and the French Qangdiao Tbe 
Vermont farmer is oblivious of 
Champlaio and has no eye for the 
religious ceremonies that com
memorate the permanent effects 
of his achievement, He has 
some ta witness » “big show,” at 
which two governors and the Presi
dent of the United S ales qre the

The Retreat of Aotario Glaciation 
and Drayson’a Theory—M-jor 
Marriott on Lieutenant Shaokje. 
ton’s Report.
Major R. A. Marriott, Governor 

of H. M, Prison, Chelmsford, and 
late of the Royal Marine Artillery, 
who served with distinction in the 
Soudan, 1885, sends us an interest* 
ing letter on the subject of Dray. 
son’s theory of the cause of the 
Glacial Epoch apropos of Lieut. 
Shackleton’s reports of the Polar 
Ice Cap. It will interest the 
scientific reader, and we recommend 
the unscientific reader to impale an 
orange upon a lady’s hat pin, and 
with this endeavour to follow the 
argument, Maj >r Marriott writes :

“The observations of the recent 
Antarctic expedition regarding tbe 
retreat of Polar ice ought to re
vive the theory of the late Major- 
General Drayson regarding the 
second rotation of the earth.

“According to Drayson in his 
“Thirty Thousand Years of the 
Earth’s Past History, the earth has 

second rotation, whereby the 
northern semi-axis of the earth 
describee a conical movement round 
a point in the heavens removed som 
6 deg. from tbe Pole star. This 
movement is, of course, partaken 
by the southern semi-axis. The 
effect of this movement is to cause 
the earth's axis to vary in its in
clination to the ecliptic, so that tbe 
obliquity of the ecliptic changes 
from a minimum of 23 deg. to a 
maximum of 35deg.

“If this movement of the semi
axis of the earth does take place the 
result is a gradual change from a 
period Q< .extreme conditions yearly 
of a tropical summer and an arctic 
winter in the temperate latitudes of 
both hemispheres, to y§grq of more 
genial conditions of cooler summers 
and warmer winters. At the cold 
est time of this cycle circle, as has 
been s ated, would extend to oar 
latitude, namely, 54 deg. 34 min 
13<eo., and would include FJogland 
and thus w« have al( tbe conditions 
produced by which glaciers covered 
(Sogland Lora Scotland and Wales 
to the coast of Norfolk, and by 
which Ixmlders were dropped from 
Icebergs as far south as BOffhûr.

‘‘According ta this theory it was 
(be year 13,544 B. C. when the ex
treme of the glacial period was at
tained, nod the year 5624 B, G 
when tbe wore mill conditions be
gan to supervene, which brings us 
nearer to histoiioal times. By tbe 
same reasou:ng, only acme 400 
years remajo ahead of us, until tbe 
mildest period of the cycle is reach
ed ; after this we shall again enter 
into the cycle of increasing cold. 
Pinaily, In 9000 A. D., the now 
habitable lands of the middle lati
tudes will be agaiq invaded by an. 
othgr sheet of ice, probably more 
extensive than the former one.

“At the past date of 2624., B. C,, 
when the climate of tba temperate 
zone qelsred more modern con 
ditions, took place the great migra- 
tion of Neolithic man, spreading 
from the sub-tropioal regions to 
Central Europe. The abrupt 
transition everywhere manifest 
where tbeyç yo remains of man, 
(rotn palaeolithic to Neolithic imple
ments, bears witness to a sudden in
flux of more civilised races into

«i gnats that an
nounce something wrong with the heart ia 
the irregular beat or violent throb. Often 
there is only a fluttering sensation, or an 
“all gone” sulking feeling; or again, there 
may be a most violent beating, with 
flushings of the skin and visa hie pulsa
tions of the arteries. The person may ex
perience a smothering sensation, gasp for 
breath and feel as though about to die. 
In such cases the action of Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills in quieting the 
heart, restoring its normal beat and im-

Carting tone to the nerve centres, is, 
eyond all question, marvellous. They 
give such prompt relief that no one need 

suffer.
Mrs. Arthur Mason, Maribank, Ont., 

writes:—“Just a few lines to let you know 
what Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pille 
have done for me. I have been troubled 
with weakness and palpitation of tbe 
heart, would have severe choking spells

ii
answer my case-like y Our pille did. I 
can recommend them highly to all with 
heart or nerve trouble.”

Price, 50 cents per box, or 3 boxes for 
$1.25, at all dealers, or mailed direct on 
receipt of price, by The T. Milbum Co., 
Limited, Toronto, Ont.

How tiresome you are," said tbe 
wife of Lis bosom. “ I can never get 

straightforward answer. Can’t you 
be certain about anything ?"

“ Wise men hesitate,” be replied 
loftily: “only fools are certain."

“ Are you sure of that ?'•
•* I'm quite certain of it. *’
“ Oh !” was all she said.

Mrs. Fred. Laine, St, George, Ont, 
writes :—" My little girl would cough 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave her Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly. ”

A Sensible Merchant

“ How did you get the money to 
buy paints to finish your first picture ? 
asked the sympathetic intimate of the 
struggling artist.

“ Pawned my coat.”
“ Oh 1 and how much did you get 

for your picture ?”
“ Nearly .enough to get my coat 

oui.”

Mmard’s 
Dandruff.

Liniment cure*

A-graduate of an Eastern law school 
wrote to a prominent lawyer in Alber
ta to find out what chance there would 
be for him iu that part of the country.

I am a Conservative in politics, he 
wrote, “ and an honest young law
yer.”

It you are an honest young lawyer, 
came the reply, you have no competi
tion, and if you are a Conservative the 
the game laws will prefect you.

There is nothing harsh about Lax- 
Liver Pills, They cure Constipation, 
Dyspepsia, Sick. Headache, and 
Bilious Spells without griping, pur
ging or sickness. Price »5c.

Jimmy sat on the chopping block 
reflectively twiddling his fingers. 
Should he go fishing or play ball ? 
His grandmother called from the op
en window, Jimmy don’t you know 
Satan finds some mischief still for idle 
hands to do ? Bring in a basket of 
chips.

Replied Jimmy with a twinkle :— 
“That ain’t no mischief,”

“ William,” she shouted in a voice 
fit to command a regimen', “ lake 
your feet off the parlor table this very 
instant !"

“ Margaret, I want you to know,” 
be said io a voice that was surcharged 
with manly determination, that there 
is but one person in the world that I 
will allow to talk to me in that way.” 

“ And who is that, sir, may I ask ?” 
“ Why, you ray dear, he gently an

swered at be removed his feet Isons 
tbe table.

recioas wbieh had been hitherto as

tflain features, and thug declares 
Judith, Cape S’. Franois. He spent himaelf $ “Goeh, [ guess it was 
a fortnight exploring Narragansett some fine, wasn't it? Why once l 
Bay, which he named Refugio and was standing within ten feet of the 
declared “situated on the parallel of governor himself, an’ 1 caught big 
Rome in 41 40’.” This is correct eye once, too"; but the French

impenetrable to them as Greenland 
is to us today. From many other 
points of view geological evidence 
(tj entirely In favour of this theory. 
Tie intermingling of arctic end 
tropical fossil remains is just what 
m ght have t}ae$ expected under 
tkeue conditions, but would be a 
perplexing feature on any other 
hypothesis. The mystery of the 
migration and nesting of certain 
birds over such a wide extent thus 
receives a partial explanation, and 
the iodigatioBil of ice ar.d iceberg 
action in various places which ap
pear so recent are thus given a date 
mare in aeeordance with the evi
dence of the rooks themselves than 
is the very remo'e date, some 80,- 
000 years ago, which is assigned by 
astronomers (o the last glacial 
fipoch,

“Lastly, independent investiga. 
lions by geologists, based on tbe 
retrogression of the Niagara Falls 
and other phenomena, all assign a 
dale for the ice age more in accord 
with that of Drayson, and in some 
oases closely approach tbe figure of 
13,000 years required uy his theory. 
It eeeean that at last we may ob- 

(Continued on fourth page.)

Beware Of Worms-

Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 
of your children. Give them Dr, Low’s 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they'll soon 
be rid of these parasites. Price 50c.

HEADACHE.
In all eases of headache the first thing 

to do is to unload the bowels and thus 
relieve the afflicted organs or the over
full blood vessels of the brain; and at 
the same time to restore tone to the 
system, re-establish the appetite, pro
mote digestion and invigorate the entire 
body.

will remove the cause of the trouble and 
restore the system to healthy action and 
buoyant vigor.

Mrs. J. Priest, Aspdin, Ont. writes r— 
“I was troubled with headache for several 
years and tried almost everything w.th- 
out results, until a friend advised me to 
try Burdock Blood Bitters. ' Kot lw® 
bottles, but before 1 had finished one I * . t can never say*was completely curea.
too much for B.B.B.

For sale at all denier*. j
only by The Ï Milbum to., Limited,
Toronto k Q»*l. *
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The “Statesman.”

noxious amendments ; but the 
Government and their1 sup
porters pushed them through. 
The result was the passing of 
an act, the most disgraceful 
on the statute books of any 
British country. This is 
the pronouncement of the 
highest judicial authority in 
this Province.

Now that it has served its 
purpose and kept this “states
man" in the Legislature for

possibly can to secure winter 
communication— continuous 
and efficient."

Surely the people of the 
fourth district and the publia 
generally will be surprised to 
notice the complete absence 
from this plank, of all refer
ence to the tunnel. What 
has happened the erst while 
strenuous advocate of the 
tunnel ? Has Warburton’s 
“pound of flesh” argument, 
and his sneering reference to 
the Capes as the place where 
“a tunnel was spoken a few 
years ago" completely taken 
away the “Statesman’’ breath ? 
Was it all prearranged when 
the Captain was at Ottawa ? 
Did he agree to be within ear 
shot when Warburton would 
throw cold water on the whole 
scheme in the Commons, and 
that henceforth the Laurier 
Government were not to be 
bothered about it anymore? 
Did the “Statesman" lend him
self to this arrangement as a 
pretext for closing his mouth 
about a matter which he 
never had sincerely at heart ? 
The absence of all mention of 
the tunnel in his published 
address to the electors of the 
fourth district would lend

We observe that some of njne years, he, on his political 
the organs supporting the Ljeath-bed, says he wants it 
Provincial Government have changed and a strict law 
dubbed Captain Joseph Read brought in and asks to have 
a “Statesman." As an evi- ;t ma(je retroactive, so as to 
dence of his statesmanship apply to the pending election, 
his address just issued to the jje eXpects to be defeated 
electors of the fourth district an(j he would like, to have 
of Prince County is held up. Mr. Delaney’s election tried 
The first paragraph of this by an act altogether different 
state paper reads as follows. fr0m that which has enabled 
“Owing to the fact that at the him to impose himself on the 
General Election of last Nov-1 people for the last nine years, 
ember my election was de Why does he not ask that the 
cided by the casting vote of new act be made so far retro 
the Returning Officer, and act;ve as to apply to the 
that there should be no doubt recent election in the first 
as to whether I was the choice district of Queen’s County, 
of the electorate, I resigned when Mr. Crosby was elected 
my seat and hand back to you uricjer such scandalous con- 
the suffrage you gave, I am dirions?
again a candidate for the The “Statesman's" second 
honor of representing the p]ank is as follows: “It
Fourth District of Prince as ehall be my endeavor to work, I color to this belief.
Councillor and hereby solicit through the Local Govern- He says that he is willing 
your support." ment, for a further readjust-, to labor for the agricultural

In our last issue we antici- meru in the transportation advantages of tffe Province, 
pated this declaration of the rates to the West for produce That is very kind of hirq ; bqt 
“Statesman." We showed!of island origin, to the end perhaps a number of agricul- 
that the Captain had usurped that our people may reap the turists within the Province 
the seat in the Legislature, to benefit of our connection with know just as much as he does 
which Mr. Delaney had been the Dominion,” The public about these matters. This is 
elected. We showed that he are quite familiar with the what he says about our 
sat and voted during the captain’s windy declarations schools : “I shall support 
session, as if he were elected on this subject, and they may only such changes in our 
to represent a constituency, be very sure the result qf any school system as will conserve
whereas he only represented future effort on his part the great principle of free 
the Sheriff of Prince County, will end in wind and nothing schools; while any innovât 
a paid servant of the Govern- more. ions, to receive my support
ment. He held on to the In his third plank the Cap must be along lines promot- 
seat during the session and tain “Statesmen" says he ing agricultural home life.” 
accepted the indemnity which “ shall do all possible to have It will bq noticed thfft there 
belonged to Mr, Delaney, the Dominion place this Prov- is nothing in this plank about 
the elected representative of ince financially where it cheaper school-books. That 
the Bedeque district. Hav should have been placed at is the question above al 
ing served the Government Confederation to enable the which most concerns the peo- 
and assisted them to pass such Government to conduct its pie of this Province Rt ttye 
legislation as they desired ; affairs without resort to fur- present time. For the last 
he was summoned to Court to ther direct taxes. Failing three years, session after 
make good his claim to the this I shall oppose any in- session, this matter has been 
seat he had occupied ; but like crease in the public debt that urged on the attention of the 
all braggarts he proved him- yyould be injurious." He has Government. But nothing 
self a coward and-ran away, quite recently afforded evid- has been done except the ap 
Quite well aware of his un- ence of how much sincerity be pointent of a commission 
tenable, dishonorable position possesses regarding the im- Meantime the Governments 
and forced to the alternative provement of pyr finances of Ontario and New Bruns' 
of abandoning the place he along the lines here indicated, wick have changed and the 
usurped, he makes a pretence He-is the author of the reso-| result has been the reduptjon

measure will be passed through 
under closure. In any case the 
closure system will be applied in j 
order to ensure some kind of ex
pedition. Mr. Winston Churchill 
has made a defiant declaration to 
the effect that after the budget 
proposals go to the Lords, no 
interference or alteration of any 
kind will be tolerated. Premier 
Asquith is more moderate in his 
announcements, perhaps because 
his statement on the subject was 
made in the House in reply to a 
question, while that of Mr. 
Churchill was made in Edinburgh. 
It is therefore not quite clear that 
the Government will appeal at 
once to the country in case the 
Lords shall strike out some of the 
new features of the Government 
scheme of taxation.

The constitutional question 
whether the Lords have power to 
throw out any part of the bill 
without rejecting it altogether, is 
still to be decided. Lord Lans- 
downe, leader of the Conserva
tives in the Lords, takes the 
ground that the Upper House bas 
power to strike out the land tax 
clauses of the bill and leave the 
rest. His argument is that while 
the peers cannot amend any par
ticular tax proposed in the budget 
measure, they can declare that a 
certain tax shall not be a part of 
it. Lord Lansdowue declares: 
“It is unthinkable that either 
under the theory or the practice 
of the constitution in a country 
with two legislative chambers, it 
should be left to the absolute dis
cretion of one of these chambers 
to impose upon the nation any 
burdens, however monstrous and 
intolerable, any taxation, how
ever inequitable in its incidence 
any new financial system, how
ever subversive to society." Re 
ferring to the declaration of 
ministers, Lord Lansdowne added 
“We shall have to consider, with 
open mind, no doubt, the bill as it 
emerges from examination of the 
House of Commons, and we shall

of harboring doubts about his 
right to hold Mr. Delaney’s 
seat, and asks the electors to 
reinstate him in it. He knew 
as well before he took his 
seat in the Legislature as he 
does now, that he had no right 
to it ; does he therfore imagine 
that any one will believe him, 
when he pretends to have just 
discovered that a doubt exist
ed as to his legal right thereto ? 
By resigning the seat rather 
than face the Court he ad
mitted his political crime and 
no amount of sophistry will 
improve his case

The first plank in the 
“Statesman’s” platform asks 
for “the adoption of the Con 
troverted Elections act of the 
Dominion, amended to suit 
the Province, and have it 
made retroactive so as to 
apply to this Election.” It 
would be difficult to incorpor 
ate more political duplicity in 
the same number of words, 
than is expressed in this 
quoted declaration of the 
“Statesman. Nine years ago, 
when he and several other 
Government supporters came 
into the Legislature under a 
cloud, when their seats were 
in jeopardy, he and those
others whose seats had been 
won by means that would not 
stand investigation, supported 
the Government in so fra
ming and amending the con
troverted elections act, as to 
confirm themselves in the1 
seats they had dishonestly 
secured. Later, before another 
election, still further amend 
ments having in view the 
protectionof the corruptionists 
were introduced and passed 
by the Government, and sup
ported bÿ this “Statesman " 
The opposition argued and

lution placed on the Journal of tfie prices of school books, 
in 1908 that the preparation more than one half in Qntqrio 
of our claims against the Do- and very nearly one half 
minion Government should New Brunswick; but this 
be free of cost ; but when the matter of such vital import 
Premier in the estimates anee te tbs parents of this 
passed in 1909, charged $750. Province is not deernec 
fur the preparation of these worthy of notice by the 
same claims, the Captain, as 1 “Statesman; ” 
a member of the Government, In the final paragraph of 
was responsible for theifem, misaddress he says he “will 
He voted with his leader for endeavor to hold the balance 
this expenditure in the face of true between all classes of the 
his own resolution of the community,’’etc. That state' 
previous session that there ment is absolute nonsense, 
should be no charge. That He has shown during the time 
shows how much sincerity he has been in the Legisla- 
there is in any statement he ture, that holding the balance 
may make about the improve- true is something he never 
ment of our finances from the thought of doing. He show* 
Federal treasury. Any refer- ed his disposition in this re 
ence of his to opposing an in gard when he was chairman 
crease in our public debt of the public accounts com- 
surely requires no small mittee and on many other 
temerity, when it is remem- occasions. We have here 
bered that he has supported, briefly reviewed the “ states- 
throughthick and thin,all Gov- man’s” platform. Suffice it to 
ernment measures intended to say that the platform is rotten, 
plunge us deeper and deeper and nothing but political 
in debt. These declarations rottenness need be expected 
of the “statesman” wont go from the “Statesman,’’ if he 
down. ever should be called upon to

He says he “shall insist on (make good 
the execution of the Prohibi
tion Act in its integrity. He| The British Budget, 
is probably as sincere in this
as m other statements. It isi aeemg ft long time since Mr. 
not unlikely that be assists in Lloyd George made his notable 
putting down the liquor. He | budget speech and introduced

endeayor tq flo opr dpty by it 
undeterred by threats or vapor 
ings such as these.”

In the same speech Lord Lans 
downe indicated his constitutional 
position by stptjng tfiat t|ie ffopse 
of Lords is not likely to proclaim 
“that because the bill is mixed up 
with the financial affairs of the 
nation, we are obliged to swallow 
it whole and without hesitation.' 
This position is further expound
ed by the Spectator which says 
“We must repeat that it is abund 
antly clear from the precedents 
that the Lords, though they have 
no right to impose a tax, or alter, 
or amend a tax, either in degree 
or in kind, have a right to amend 
a tax bill by leaving out alto 
gether any particular tax or series 
of taxes.’

If this point is well taken, the 
Lords or the Canadian Senate 
might, perhaps, stride out of 
budget rppaspre any pcrtigfllqi 
customs tax, as for instance the 
duty on cotton goods. It 
rather startling doctrine.

Mr. Asquith is not so fierce as. 
Mr Churchill, nor so much addict
ed tu the burning of boats behind 
him. The Premier's last public 
address iu the budget was uô- 
livered a fortnight ago at a meet
ing of Liberals in London. He 
defended the land taxes, made no 
threats, and took the ground that 
the nation had before it the al
ternative of accepting this scheme 
or submitting to a tariff Mr. 
4squith, like ail traditional 
English free traders, talks as if 
there were no such thing as a 
tariff now in existence in Great 
Britain, whereas there is a cus
toms tariff, and a very high one 
on certain necessaries of life.

SCOTTISH GATHERING
T1ie &pand «Annual Gathering of tfye Scottish Clans of P. E. Island, under tlje auspices 

of tlje Caledonian Club, will be fyeld on tlje Riverside Driving Park Grounds

H ÏE1NIN BITEK
Thursday, August 19th, 1909
Competition Prize List—Games Commence at 12 o’clock—Five or more Competitors

to enter in eaelj event. *
FRIZES.

1st. 2nd. 3rd. 4tb
Putting Light Stone............... $6.00 $4.00 $2.00 $1.00
Running High Jump.............. 4.00 3.00
Throwing Light Hammer (open) 6 00 
------- . - r, All-

2.00
4.00 2.00 1.00

220 Yards Race, Amateur,
Comers.................1st Gold Medal, 2nd Silver Medal.

Hop, Step and Jump................ 4.00 3.00 2.00
Vaulting with Pole (open).........6.00 4.00 2 00 1.00
120 Yards Race......... ................3 00 2.00 1.00
Obstacle Race............................3 00 2.00 1.0Q
Half Mile Run, Amateur, AH-

Çomers..................1st Gold Medal, 2nd Siver Medal
Running Long Jump (open)........... .4.00 3.00 2 00
Sack Race...........................................3.00 2.00 100

prizes.
1st. 2nd. 3rd.

2.00
............4 00 3 00 2.00
............4.00 3.00 2.00
& over 3.00 2.00 1.00

One Mile Run (open)....
Old Men’s Race (open) 55 years & over 3.00 
Amateur Running High Leap. .Gold and Silver Medals. 
Sailors’ Hornpipe. ............................ Medals.
The following events are open to All-Comers who may 

have pot already competed in such events :—
Putting Light Stone..............(........... 3.00 2.00 1.00
220 Yards Race.,,... ................... 3.00 2.00 1.00
Throwing Light Hammer.................. 3.00 2.00 1.00
Boys’ Race (under 16) 150 yards.......  Medals.

PIPE MUSIC—All Pipers Playing on the Grounds Receive a Prize.
Competitors in Dancing must appear in Dancing Boots and Highland Bonnets.
INSTRUCTIONS TO COMPETITORS.—A room will be provided for the use of all taking part in the games, in 

whiph plotbipg, etc., cap bp left, Competitors must appear in the ring in suitable costumes, and must retire at the close of 
each event. Events will be called as on the above list. Competitors in amateur events must send in their names three days 
at least before the gathering. Other entries on the grounds.

S & TIR^UST G-EüVLIEIISrTS.
Station. fare. Train Dpts. Train Bpts Station. Fare. Train Dpts Train Dpts Station. Fare. Train Dpts.

a. m. a. m a. m. a. m. a. in.
Summerside $1.00 8.00 Southport 46 10.20 9.35 Peake’s 90 6.45K ensington 90 8.22 Mount Herbert 35 10.30 9.45 Mount Stewart 80 8.46Freetown 90 8.36 Mount Albion 25 10.41 956 Bedford 70 9.10Cape Traverse 96 6.26 Lake Yerde 10 10.55 10.10 York 60 9.22Albany 90 6.42 Vernon arrive 11.10 10.25 Murray Harbor 80 8.30
Kinkora 90 6.58 Souris 100 7.00 Murray River 70 8.43Emerald 90 8.45 Bear River 1.00 7.27 Wood Island 60 9.05Bradai bane 90 8.50 St. Charles 90 7-33 Melville 50 918
Fredericton 80 9.02 St. Peter’s 90 8.00 Fodhla 45 9.35Hunter River 80 9.15 Morell 90 8.20 Grandview 40 9.43
North \Viltshire ?Q 9-21 Lot 40 90 8.25 Vernon River 20 10.01Milton 60 9 42 Georgetown 90 5.20 Vernon arrive 1C.25
Royalty Junction 50 9.55 Montague 90 5.54
Charlottetown 45 10.15 9.30 Cardigan 90 6.1$

Excursion fares from intermediate stqtlflPS at eorrespondingly low rates.
Returning, special train will leave Vernon for Surameisidtf and points east of Royalty Junction at 6 30 p m • for 

Murray Harbor at 6.40 p. m., and for Charlottetown at 6.50 p. m. * ’
Passengers from stations between Georgetown and Mount Stewart will ço'me to Charlottetown by regular train and will 

return by special, leaving Mount Stewart on arrival there cf train from Vernon.

JBtTCrglC BTT B-A-JST3D _A_FTF> FIFES.
GAMES COMMITTEE.-P,e.iieut, W A. Stott ; Vice President, John A, MeL.tren ; Treasurer, James Patou ; Recorf-

'°e D- E »-/•«>«(*». «***Webster, Gol, D. Stewart, S. A. McDonald, Howard McDonald, A. N. McKay,
t nwn • T.onftklîr» lhl E~ — a n - :„ i . t* • i i ir /~« t «-m

R. J.

JUDGES OF GAMES.—Chief, Charles ______ ___________
A O XùtlAlÂ' McTe°d JMhntMcLe0dj Charlottetown; ^^"chim^McDonald^East’pofntq^Michael^McCciniiack.^S^mns 
fil^R^°, .u? theG0m,^cl°S,ei " A' Summerside; R. J. McKeuaie, Dundas ; Dauiel McDonald.

J McLeod, Riverdale; Murdoek Mo-
shal/be'finaf06™ ^ ^ day’judKe8 and ?onPppMtara while competing, allowed inside the ring. The decision of the Judges

field bpVtq°aS liqU°rS all0W6d °D th6 Rr0UDd8- nor wiU a°y Person under the influence of liquor be permitted to enter the

Members of the Club and visiting Clansmen will assemble at the Club Rooms, Charlottetown, at 8.30 a. m. in Highland 
Costume, or Plaid and Bonnet, and march thence to the Railway Station, headed by Pipes and Band 

Admission 25 cents. Children under 12 years of age 15 cents - - - 
Admission Tickets to Grounds at Entrance Gates,

W, A. SCOTT,
President

Admission to Grand Stand 10 cents. No passes issued.

D. F. BETHUNE,
Sec’y Games Committee.

Inspector General Kitcbe. 
ner.

also says he is in favor of se
curing cold storage for the 
Province. Very likely; we 
have heard that before. He 
declares himself willing to 
support “any effort to redress 
the error in our Terms of 
Union regarding représenta 
lion." His support in thqt 
direction would amount to 
very little. This is the 
seventh plank in his plat
form I will assist the

voted against all these ob-'Local Government all J

into the fiscal history of the 
country the super tax, the rever 
aion tax and the increment duty, 
The bill is still in committee of 
the House of Commons. For 
some weeks little or no prog 1 sa 
has been made with this compre
hensive measure, and Parliament 
has been dealing with other 
matters. This week budget de
bating will be the order of the 
day.

It is still considered possible 
that the land elapses of the bill 
jrill be held over until next ses
sion, while the remainder of the

Whether the Lords shall reject 
the budget proposals in whôlè Or 
only in part, it is certain that 
they will not be accepted in full, 
Speaking at Wilshire on Satur
day, Lord Lansdowne declared 
that the Lords would take steps 
to have the new scheme of tax
ation submitted to the electors be
fore it would be allowed to be
come law. He was willing that 
the people should decide, and 
made it understood that the 
Lords would offer no further re
sistance to the bill, if the Gov
ernment should be sustained after 
appeal to the people on the issue 
The question remains whether in 
case the fiords reject the measure 
in detail or in gross the Govern
ment will at once dissolve Parlia
ment,

On one point Lord fiansdowne 
agrees with Mr. Asquith, The 
latter has said that it is either the 
new laud taxes or new customs 
taxation. Lord Lansdowne ac
cepts tariff reform as the alter
native and is willing to let the 
people choose.—St, John Stand
ard.

Mortgage Sale-

Lord Kitchener, commender of the 
British forces in Indie, bee been ap
pointed to succeed the Duke of Con- 
nenght ae inspector-general of the Med 
iterranean forces, which post the dnke 
recently reeigned on the ground of “ the 
ineffective nature of the work and the 
neeleii expense to the nation involved 
therein. Lord Kitchener will take the 
rank of field tnarehal, and also become 
a member of the committee of Imperial 
defence. The inspector-general bal 
command of the garrison! of Malta and 
Gibraltar and ail the British troope in 
Egypt, the Soudan and Cyprus. The 
appointment of Lord Kitchener Is coin
cident with added importance being at, 
tacked to the poet. The Duke of Con- 
naqg! t in an official announcement 
aays I Iu view of new development ijt 
the organia itinn, the Me iterranean 
command assnmee increased impôt.!, 
ance, and will be taken up by Lord 
Kitchener with the object of giving it 
ita proper place in the eobemeof im
perial defence. It ie understood thet ae 
a result of the imperiel defence confer 
ence which is now setting, it ie intend 
ed to co-ordinate all the military foree- 
of the Empire and place Lord iteb- 
ener at the head of an organization, 
having the imperial army for its spécial 
care. A» e preparation for this work 
for which he had gained valuable ex 
perience in India, on vacating Indian 
command in September, Lord Kitchen 
er wifi go to Japaneee grand manoevres 
in November, and afterwards make 
tenr of Cenade, Australia and New 
Zealand to study the military organize 
lions and consult with the colonial gov 
ernmeute concerniog them, Lord Kit 
cbeoer ie the younget field marshal in 
the biatory of Great Britain. Lord 
Roberta was sixty years old when he 
was raised to the rank and Lord Wole 
eeley 62. Lord Kitchener w.,a 59 yeare 
old in June.

Notice ie hereby given that I, the under
signed Æoeaa A. Macdonald, of Charlolte- 
town, in Qneen’a County, in Prince Edward 
Island, Barrister-Law, will, oo or after 
the tweniy-sixth day of Auguat, A, D, 
1909, sell by private Bale under aod by 
virtue of the power of Bale contained in an 
Indenture of Mortgage bearing date the 
26th day of May, A. D. 1900, made between 
Jamee E. Macdonald, of Cardigan Bridge, 
in King’s County, in Prince Edward Island, 
merchant, and Anna Loniaa Macdonald, of 
the same place, widow of Hugh Lord Mac 
donald, late of Cardigan Bridge, aforesaid, 
deceased, of the one part, and me the said 
Æoeae A. Macdonald, of the other part 
All that tract piece and parcel of land situ 
ate lying and being at Cardigan Bridge 
aforesaid, bounded and deeoribed ae fol 
Iowa, that Ie to aay : Commencing at i 
a take fixed la the eoutb aide of a reaerved 
road on the aonth aide of Cardigan River 
thence south sixty,seven degrees and forty 
five minute# east (67 deg, 45m. E.) eight 
chaîne and ten links j thence south five 
degree! eaat (8. 5 deg. E ) ten chains and 
eighty link» ; thence north fifty-four de
gree» west (N. 54 deg. W.) nine ohaim 
and sixty links; thence north eight ohaio 
and forty-five lioks to the place of com 
menoement, oontaioiog about eight acres of 
land a little more or less. Alio all that other 
tract, piece aod parcel of land situate lying 
and being at Cardigan Bridge aforesaid 
bounded and described ae follows, that 
to eay : Commencing at the eouth bank 
or ahore of Cardigan River, at the west 
boundary of land owned by William 
Gordon ; thence along laid Weat boundary 
of William Gordon’s land to the Prince 
Edward Ialand Railway ; thence along 
•aid railway weaterly to the bonodary of 
land formerly in possession of George 
Owen ; thenoe north to the ahore of Car
digan River, and thenoe eaatwardly to the 
place of commencement (excepting there 
from the tract of land hereinbefore firatly 
described) containing fifteen and two-third 
aorea of land a little more or leal, the two 
traota of land herein deeoribed lying to 
gether and adjoining one another, and con 
tainlng together about twenty.four acre», 
Jefanll having been made in payment of 
the principal and intereet due under and 
by virtue of laid mortgage.

Dated thii 22od day of Joly, A. D. 1999 
ÆNBA8 A. MACDONALD,

Mortgagee
July 28, 1909-51

Minard’s
Neuralgia.

Liniment cures

Go to Brown’s for your 
Fal} Suit or Overcoat; hp 
will §aye you a dollar.

H. H. BROWN 
The Young Men’s Man

Besides securing a sound, 
practical business training, 
you have a chance of winning 
the $60 scholarship at the 
Union Commercial College. 
Enter now. Full particulars 
on request. Wm Moran, 
Pnn , Charlottetown.

You can distinguish

MacLellan-Made
Clothes from other 
makes, no matter
where you see them. 
At a distance they 
are distinguished by 
their distinctive cut 
and stylish appear
ance — and at close 
range the contrast is 
made more apparent 
by the faultless work
manship and good 
material embodied in 
their make-up.
Let us make your 
next suit.

MacLellan Bros.
THE « EXPERT TAILORS.”

.

r

?
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MEET ME AT
The Always Busy Store

Where They Sell
TRUNKS

Sad Drowning Tragedy. LOCAL <6 OTHER ITEMS LOCAL <6 OTHER ITEMS

-:o: —

A whole large Warehouse with 
nothing but Trunks in it.

Paper, Tin, and Zinc Covered Packard. Round Top Zinc 

Covered Trunks, as well as Canvas Covered ones. 

All sizes from 28 to 32 inch. Flat Top Iron $1.85 to 

$2.25 ; Round Top $2.25 to $3.25.

-:o>

Wrans.
65 cents each, Natural Covered Linen, with red and blue 

stripes and border, fringed ends, 45 x 68.

cents each, Light Weight Checked Denham, fringed 

ends, s'ze 45 x 65.

Checked Linen Duster, brown and

95

,25 each, Heavy 

fawn plaits, fringed ends, 45 x 68. V

Stanley Bros.

Price $2.50
Amhsrst

Boots
* ‘ v " s.*

cHre tlje Parmer’s 
friends.

Made from Solid Leather 
throughout, counters, in
soles and heels. They 
stand up and stand the 
strain of hard wear 
through all kinds of mud, 
slush and wet.

Men’s Amherst Soots, $1.60 to $2.75 
Women’s“ 1.25 to 1.75
Boys’
Girls’
Childs’

1.50 to 
1.10 to

yiey& Co,
Address and 

To Rev. T.
Presentation
Campbell.

On the eve of his departure fvom Kelly’» 
Crose to assume the Rectorship of St. 
Dunstao’s college, a large depu ration e* 
the parishioners of Kelly1* Cro ,3 waited 
on Rev. T. Campbell at- the- parochial 
house and presented "him with the follow 
ing address and a purse. The address was 
read by Mark A. Smith and tf ,e purse pre
sented by John Bradley, fit- the same 
time James Coadj, *ad D.,/'Q. McDonald, 
of St. Ann’s Dot #6, pra.aaf nted the rever
end gentleman with «cidres» and well 
filled purse i
To Rev. Terence Campbell :

Reverend and y,,, p,,v or With 
coupled with a pardonableSincere regre1 

pride, ha,VQ we iearD«j ,hst tbV booda 
uniting ur, the par whiners of 8t Jt 
Kelly’s CLrqs.«, wrh y<yu , reverend ait.» f°r 
the pat b fi re yean-, rre t > he aevertld. ^ 6 
acoepb the aeparaniya twith keen regret 
when we realize thatos* -.f a kind sh epherd [ 
of our souls, a wue conn^ ellor in tltnes of i

perplexities, a good Samaratin to the 
afflicted, and a magnanimous and erudite 
gentleman ; while we entertain a sense of 
pride to know that in you, our beloved 
pastor, has been found one having the 
qualifications fitting you to have been 
chosen to preside over our great Catholic 
educational institution—St. Dunstan’s 
College.

We feel sure that the eminence attained 
by St. Dunstan’a under the regime of a 
long line of distinguished rectors shall re 
ceive a greater stimulus under your in
telligent administration.

The term of your pastorate in St. Jos
eph’s though appearing, by a momentary 
retrospect, a brief span in our lives, has 
witnessed many vicissitudes. Through 
your ennobling principles in everything 
tending to the spiritual uplifting of the 
community, a decided advancement in the 
moral tone of the parish and marked pro
gress and improvement in the aspect of 
temporal affairs—these two stand out in 
bold prospect to the most casual observer.

When we recall the many dear ones who 
were with us £ve Jyears ago whose bones 
baye sin,ce been jlajd in the cemetery, we 
are forcibly reminded of your unremitting 
kindness to them and solicitude for them 
on their deathbeds, tbs solace afforded 
them, »tyour priestly hands, by the last 
8acrarnents, the final mingling “ashes to 
ashes,** and the Holy Sacrifice offered as a 
propitiation for their shortcomings in life 
all through the medium of you, our be 
loved pastor.

Verily, you joyed in onr joys, and 
sorrowed in our sorrows, and to our Riinds 
the saddest separation on earth is the 
rupture of the golden 'Vhain binding 
priest to his flock. But we needs must 
bow to the will of our superiors, as the 

I fi*?1 comes from on high, and say Thy will 
be done.

Being aware, reverend jnd dear fÎF, that 
you do not appreciate flattery eV6Q when 
there may be reason for its bestowal, wë 
shall desist further to harass your feelings 
with reminders of your many acts of bene^ 
volence and Christian charity amongst us.

In conclusion, we would wish to em
phasize our desire that no matter where 
you may be placed, engaged in the cause 
of religion, education and morality, you 
may still retain us, your old friends at 
Kelly’s Cross, in your recollections and 
pavers, and number us amongst those re- 
membv>red *n tbe Holy Sacrifloe of the 
altar. A nd be assured that we, in turn, 
in loving gratitude for the many graces 
sod favors receded at yoor heads, will 
follow you with oi>r prayers and alooerest 
wishes for a brilliant and happy career on 
earth, and the félicitions of Heaven 
hereafter.

Ooe word more, dear pastor, in refer
ence to the tangible part of oar business 
this eveoiog. Will you be pleased to"ao- 
oept the rcoumpanyiog purse, iu the spirit 
in which it is presented, not by any means 
for the trifling intrinsic value of its oon 
tents, but as feeble, very feeble symbol of 
our good will and esteem for you on your 
departure from Kelly’s Cross !

JAMES GORMAN,
JOHN BRADLEY,
JAME3 H MALONE, 
PATRICK KELLY,
JAMES H. DEVERBAUX, 
JAMES TRAINOR, 8R„ 
michael McDonald, 
HUGH CAMPBELL,
MARK A. SMITH,
JOHN KELLY,
THOMAS KELLY,

Jknd about seventy other parishioners.

The saddest drowning calamity 
that has perhaps ever taken place 
at Charlottetown, occurred in thia 
harbor on Thursday afternoon 
last. The sad affair occurred 
near Rocky Point, opposite Char
lottetown on the west side of the 
harbor. Four young men were 
victims of the calamity. All but 
one were members of the League 
of the Cross Society, and they had 
crossed the harbor to locate a 
place and arrange for athletic 
sports which were to have taken 
place at their picnic recently held 
at Pisquid station, but which were 
postponed in consequence of un- 

i favorable weather. Eight young 
men crossed over about three 
o'clock Thursday afternoon. They 
were : Ephraim Gallant, about 
40 years of age, President of the 
League of the Cross ; James Bur
nett, aged 26; Harry Gallant, 
aged 22 : Peter Doyle, letter car
rier in the Charlottetown Post 
Office ; Robert Trainor; Charles 
Mclnnis and William Morgan, 
all of Charlottetown and all mem
bers of the League of the Cross. 
The eighth young man was John 
D. McAulay.of Tracadie, who had 
been connected with the Examiner, 
and who it is said was about com 
ing to live permanently in the 
city Ephraim Gallant was the 
only married man of the lot, and 
leaves a wife and one son. This 

r. Gallant was an experienced 
boatman, and owned a large lob
ster boat, which was used to con
vey the party to Rocky Point.
It was intended to land some dis
tance from the wharf, in a cove, 
where they would be nearer the 
grounds they wished to examine.
In oTder to effect a landing a small
flat-bottomed pout wa taken in tow.
It appears that-this flat bad been ex
posed to tbe snn on the shore for some 
time prior to this date, and the seams 
had opened. On the sail over all were 
in the happiest mood. The tide had 
; net begun to go out, ar d the boat was 
anchored abopt 200 yards from tbe 
shore, in about 15 feet of water. It was 
found that considerable water had leak
ed into the punt going across, and 
Harry Gallant started to bail her out.
All got into the flat except Doyle, 
who refused to go and remained on 
board the large boat. When the seven 
boarded tbe punt she sank almost level 
with the water, and more water came 
through the open seams on the top sides. 
Ephraim Gallant started to scull the 
flat to the shore. About half‘way 
between tbe large boat and the 
shore tbe punt san)r and al) were preci
pitated into the water. It is said there 
were about 12 feet of water where the 
little craft sank. Three of tbe men 
jumped over and started swimming for 
Cfcg shore. These were Robert Trainor, 
William Morgan and Charles Mulunls. 
The other four, Ephraim Gallant, Harry 
Gallant, James Burnett and D. J. Mc- 
Aulay sank with the boat and appear 
to have been drowned almost immedi- 
tely. The three that started swimm 

ing reached the shore quite exhausted. 
There were sopne women and children 
on the shore and the ajarpa wag given 
There was a boat on the shore some 
distance away and another boat an
chored a short distacce ont. A Miss 
Trainor, who witnessed the tragedy 
waded ont to the anphored boat, hot 
there were no oars in her, She loosed 
the boat and swimming pushed the boat 
ahead of her. By this means she was 
able to render assistance to Morgan, one 
of the swimmers, who was almost gone 
He was able to catch hold of this boat 
and tbne gave hirpself. Meantime 
some Indians from a reservation near 
by came running, bringing oars, and 
they started for the spot where the punt 
bad sunk. They found Burnett and 
conveyed him to the shore, where Mrs. 
McNally, a trained nurse, did every 
thing possible to respscitale him, but in 
vain. The Indians pushed out again 
and with spears caught np the other 
bodies. They were brought to shore, 
but they had been a hell hour in the 
water and were beyond hnman aid 
Meantime word had reapbed the city 
and Dr. Conroy and Father Menriee Mc: 
Donall went over to Rocky Point

Percy Quinlan ten years old was run 
ever by a car at Liverpool N. 8. and 
crushed to death.

Sunday was 
season, 874.

the hottest day of Ibe

Eleven persons were killed and thirty 
injiirrd at Long Jamean France on 
Monday by the collision of a passenger 
train with a freight train.

A picnic will be held on the grouous of 
I St. Josephs Church, Morell River on 
Toesday next 17rh inst.

A very large and representative Conven
tion of the fourth district of Prince County 
was held at Centerville on Tuesday even
ing of last week and tendered Mr. M. C. 
Delaney the conservative nomination. Mr. 
Delaney accepted and is now in the thick 
of the fight.

Mr. R. LeBaron Thompson of the East, 
ern Steamship Company, St. John Is visit
ing Charlottetown.

While the steamer Mary Powell was 
passing New Hamburgh N. Y. adeck- 
band fell overboard. The steamer was 
stopped and a boat launched bat the 
man was not found.

Mrs. Havelock Akerley, PortGrevi.le 
N. 8. is dead and her six months old 
baby is badly horned as a result of car
bolic acid poison administered by Mrs 
Akerly while in a fit of despondency. 
Sba, was getting better from typhoid 
fever.

At Philadelphia on Monday, the mercury 
in the official thermometer reached 98 de- 

| grees, while many instruments showed 
100. Six deaths were reported due to 
heat.

Tbe Soo Line controlled by the C. P. 
R., ie said to be planning to acquires 
much laiger portion of tonnage between 
Chicago and the North West than it now 
enjoys and also to obtain a line from the 
wheat fields of Canada to the Gnlf of 
Mexico.

In the Cambridge District Coart, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Richmond proprietress of the 
Hotel Florence East Cambridge was held 
without bail for the September Grand 
Jury, on the charge of murdering Stewart 
McTavish.

The damuge by deer to orchards and 
farms in Massachusetts is becoming so 
heavy the state may adopt a shotgun 
policy which allows farmers to shoot 
deer caught destroying the crops. On 
one farm alone tbe deer ruined 500 
peach trees, several rods of string beans 
and almost 3,000 cabbage plants.

James Curley aged 16 years son of 
Michael Curley Fort Augustus was drown- 

Oauberry wharf on Saturday, while
in bathing. He and two others went oat 
in a dory to about 10 feet of water and 
piniged in. Curly oonld not swim and 
was drouned.

London advices to Toronto say: 
Tbe Government is about to commence 
the manufacture of new torpedoes, a 
great improvement over the existing 
type, These instruments will have a 
speed of thirty knots and a range of 
five milse. They will be used princip
ally from submerged tabes on the bat
tleships and cruisers.

The election campaign in the fourth 
district is now in fall swing. Meetings 
are held every evening and the ques
tions before the electors are threshed 
out. Tie short comings of the Govern
ment and the tortnonsneee of the 
“ Statesman” Captain are fully ventil
ated. This is nomination day and poll
ing will be on next Wednesday.

Mrs. Sanford. Lawrence and another 
woman were upset at Belleville, Ont, 
from a rig they were driving, by the 
horse taking fright, B>tb were thrown 
out and Mrs. Lawrence's seven weeks 
old baby was dashed against a wheel, 
its skull being fractured. The child 
died a few minutes later. Neither of 
the women was seriously hurt.

Tbe coal sheds of the I. C. R., a dozen 
box oars a half dozen ooal hoppers, 
seven hundred tons of coal, and other pro
perty went np in smoke at the I. C. R. 
yards in Richmond near Halifax a few 
nights ago. Good work was done by the 
city men. The damage is estimatod at 
$7,000. New ooal aheds were being built 
at the new Round House—so the loss is 
not serious,

A plunge over a bank of rock 75 feet 
high into the Connecticut River of an 
automobile in which Qsorge Van Dyke 
aged 84 of Lancaster N. ff. one of the 
best known lumbermen in New England 
and bis ChauSetir Frederick Hodgdon aged 
80 were riding resulted fatally for the two 
men both are dying in a hospital from in
juries they received. Van Dyke is known 
as the “ Lumber King of New England.”

Two drowning accidente occurred at 
North Sydney Saturday night, when 
Chaa. Long met death while swimming 
near the Nova Scotia Coal Go’s pier. | 
George Leron, eight years old, fell off 
tbe same wharf daring the afternoon 
while alone. He was not missed till 
tea time. His body was found, with 
the face bruised wheie he fell on the 
atones.

Thirty head of cattle belonging to a 
larmer named Simons wandered 
through a defective fencu on a farm be
tween St. George and Paris Got., and 
bunched on the Grand Trunk, track for 
tbe night. A freight train crashed into 
them, killing twefve outright and so 
badly injuring four more that they 
were killed. A big gang of men was ne 
ceeaary to dig a trench a hundred feet 
long to bury the deal cattle, where they 
were killed alongside of the track.

The market was not very largely at
tended yesterday, in consequence of the 
rain, still there was a hustling basinets 
done inside. Prices of staples, if any 
thing, had advanced slightly. Cherries 
and berries of varions kinds were in 
large supply. Cherries brought 8 to 10 
cents a quart; black currants were 
about the same ; bine berries were fl to 
8 cents a quart; and raspberries 8 cents, 
Other prices were about as quoted in 
the list.

The drowning accident which cc- 
enrred at Charlottetown on Thursday 

I afternoon last, was one of the most appal- 
ing; disasters that has ever occurred 

| here. The awfnl snddennesa with 
which fonr men in yonthfnl health and 
vigor were deprived of life on a beanti 
fnl summer afternoon in the qnlet still 
waters of the bay, was a terrible shock 
to the whole oommnity. Id the twink
ling of an eye, one might say, the sad 
fatality was over and four grief stricken 
fam'lies were left to monrn. Oo Satur
day afternoon, with the awful warning 
of this disaster still fresh, another 
young man was deprived of life in tbe 
waters of the Hillsborough. Surely 
there is need of care and caution when 
playing with the treacherous waters.

THE STORE OF QUALITY
M'
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Sir Fred’s yaifl Boasting

Earl Hines, the six year old boy who 
disappeared in the woods seven miles 
from Halifax on Wednesday afternoon 
of last week was found late Friday. For 
thirty-six hours hundreds of persons 
scoured the woods and finally one thou
sand civilians, soldiers and police form
ed a line and entered the forest five 
paces apart. After two hours the mis
sing boy was found lying on a cliff a 
short distance from tbe Lake. He was 
considerably cat, his clothing torn, and 
lips terribly swollen. He had travelled 
nearly four mites through the dense 
Woods. The boy was carried to the 
nearest railway point and brought into 
the city. Two thoneand persons as
sembled at the station and greeted and

Sir Fred Borden’s statement in Lon
don that a few years ago the Canadian 
Milita was an unorganized moh, where
as now there is an organization which 
can place 60,000 soldiers in the field at 
once, with another 50,000 in a short 
time, is a vain boast on bis own behalf 
and an nnjnet reflection on his prede
cessors. It is true that the minister has 
the headquarters staff for an army of 
50,000 or 100,000 men. Bat he has very 
few moro men in training than there 
years ago when the expendilnre was a 
quarter of the present amount- So far 
aa can be observed they are no better 
trained in camp or elsewhere than they 
were ten or twelve years agq. ^hig 
year they have less training than for
merly. No person bat the minister can 
see anything to show for the enormous 
increase of expenditure. Before Sir 
Fred. Borden was a minister, the milita 
went to camp aa often, and renqaineçj

, , ,, cheered the searchers as they stepped off as long; and were as well exercised aaLater m the evening, shortly after eight ...... 1
_____, „ tbe train with the boy.o clock, the Ferry Boat conveyed the ■

bodies of the drowned to the city, where
they were taken to their respective | According to Washington advices, 
homes. Word had reached Tracadie, I Seal poaching is becomiog a dangsrons 
and the brother cf J. D. MeAulay came I practice through the vigilance of the 
in and conveyed the latter’s body to the unjted states revenue cutter service, 
home of hie parents. Hie funeral took xi,e details of the seizure of tbe Japa- 
place at St. Bonaventnre s on Saturday n9g9 gct,ooner Tenyn Mara In Behring, 
and was very largely attended. The Ljea jjy n,e ontler Perry, mentioned In 
fanera; of ffinry G «liant took place on the press despatches, have been receiv- 
Satnrday, and jpteqded by tbe|ed at the treasury department. The-• _ ., ... , many staff officers as conld have been
members of tbe League Of the Gross ana COnamander of the pqtter in-bis report of fov,d beforB hi| day ^Qt hflx ha§ DQ .
their band, and a Urge concourse ^ | the affair says; Perry arrived atJJnv | organized forC6 Of6o,ooo men ready to

take the field. One thing the minister |people. Solemn services were held in 
St. Dunstan’s Cathedral, Qn Sunday 
morning tbe funeral of James Burnett 
took plade from his father’s residence 
in this city, to Fort Aognstos, bis native 
parish. There was a large turn ont of

they are now. The regiments were I 
kept npto strength as well as they have 
been since. The rank and file got as | 
much target practice aa they get today, 
and it seemed to do them as much good, I 
Qf coarse Sir. Fred has ngore generals 
and colonels about him. He hag a host I 
of inspectors. Hie salary bill at Ottawa I 
ffasidoubled and doubled again. It is | 
certain that if trouble arose he could 
place in the field five or six times as |

laska Alaska, on tbe 11th of July with 
the seized Japanese schooner Tenyn 
Maru end seventeen men. Trial was [ 
bad before the Copomissioner at that | 
place end resulted in the master and 
crew being held for taial tbe next term

the Leagne of the Crose, headed by their 0f court at Valdez Alaska. The echoo-
band, and the membere of tûe B. I. 8, 
These accompanied the hearse to Hilfs 
boro Bridge. A large nomber of car 
riagea joined the cortege on the way to 
Fort Augustus, where Requiem Mass 
and fnnersl service toot place. Rev 
A. J. McDonald, P. P., oflîciating. The 
funeral of Ephraim Gallant took place 
on Sunday afternorn, and was one of 
the largest ever seen here. Deceased 
was a member, not only of ttie League 
of the Crose, but of tbe B I. 8. and 
Labor Union as well, and these socielies 
tamed ont in fall force, headed by tbe 
Leagne Band. Then citizens of all 
classes and denominations joined in th« 
procession. It was an immei.se torn- 
ont, It seemed as if tbe whole pity was 
out of doors- Rev. Pins McDonald offi: 
elated at the fnoerel service at the Cath
edral. After the Libera and absolu Ion 
tffe procession reformed and proceeded 
tp the 6eti)ftery on Si. Peter’s Road. R 
I. P.

ner was seized tor illegally taking furl 
seals within territorial waters in the | 
vicinity of the Pribiloff Island. The Market Prices,

MinarcTs 
colds, etc.

One of the largest Cheeseboard meet
ings of thie season was held last Friday 
afternoon. Tbe boxes of cheese boarff- 
ed inclnded i Kensington, 600 ; Stan
ley, 830; New Glasgow, 300; Winsle, 
180; Emerald, 300; Hillsboro, 260; 
Hazelbrook, 120; New Perth, 200; 
Union, 230 ; Orwell, 166 ; North Wilt
shire, 816; Cornwall, 120 Dnndae, 1161 
Lskeville, 100; Red Point, 96; Sonrie, 
60; Gowan Brae, 70; Red House, 100. 
All were purchased by Messrs. Dillon 
<t Spillett at the rate of II 1-16 cents per 
poqnd. A resolution was unanimously 
passed expreaeing appreciation of the 
services rendered by Mr. Mitchell when 
here last spring, snd asking Mr. Rod
dick lo spare him lo come here again. 
Messrs. Dsvis A Fraser, pork dealers, 
gsfeed if they were to provide cold stor
age for dairy products would the fapt-

L miment Cures1-ori,e p»1’0™9 them7 The answer was uniment VU e ...Yes.” And the matter will be farther
[ discussed at next meeting.

Quality fur Quality
and

Price for Price on

&

I

$

-:o:-

Millinefy at Sale Prices
85 cents will take any hat in our show room, untrimmed, up to $i .oo 

f 48 Cents will take any hat in our show room, untrimmed, up to $2.00 
98 CdltS will take any hat in our show room, untrimmed, up to $3.00 

li Two prices only for trimmed hats $5.00 and $2.00
All ready-to-wear hats $| _ 50
Children’s Flops, 2 for *
A few hundred sprays of flowers, suitable for trimming, at half price.
200 yards Flannelette ends, at 5c. yard.
Special lot of Embroidery and Insertion, about 300 yards at 5c. yard.
Valenciennes lace and insertion, special 3c. yard.
Pleated accordian Nun’s veiling, in cream, all-wool, 50c. yard 
Tourist frilling, 4 frills for 10c.
One dozen Ladies' Skirts, in grey and black only, worth up to $5.00 for $2.50 
Special Jackets, about 18, short lengths, smart styles, in

grey and fawns, worth up to $10.00 for $5.00
Twenty-four Ladies’ grey Dusters, in grey stripe, worth $5.00 for $3.98
Collar Supporters, 2 cards for 5^,
Corset Embroidery, 38c. for 25c. yard.
The best black sateen Underskirt in the city, vygtl worth $1.25 for $1.00
Special offer in Dress Goods, consisting of cloths, in plains, fancy stripes and checks, 

value up to 75c. for 50c. yard.

QUALITY FOR QUALITY
-----A-2STO----

PRICE FOR PRICE.

We lead them all. Saturday and Monday halt-holiday offerings. 
Saturday and Monday forenoon only.

JAS. PATOA & €4».

1

Perfection Brand Cloth.
ing, the Best that
can be Bought for the 
Money - - - -

can safely eay. If Canada were invad
ed, more than 60,000, or 100,000, or 200,-I 
000, men would spring to her defence 
Bat that would have been trne ten years | 
ago.—St. John Standard.

Bnttar, (fresh).................. 0.2Q to C.22
Butter (tub).................... 0.18 to 0.Q0
Calfskins........................ 0.12 bo 0.14
Ducks per pair........... 0.80 to 1.00 ]
Eggs, per doz................... 0.1ff bo 0.20
Fowls,......................... 1 25 to I.fjQ I
Chickens per pair....... . 0.75 toT.tiQ
Flour (per owt.).............. 0.00 to 0.00
Hides (per lb.)..................... 0.9 to 0.10
Hay, per 100 Ibe................. 0.35 to 0.45
Mutton, per lb (carcas)..., O.Off to 0.ÜS
Oatmeal (per owt)................ 0.40 to 0.42
Potatoes .......... .. ......... 0 55 to 0.60
Pork................. ........... 0 8| to 0 09
Sheep pelts....................... 0.20 to 0.25 j
Turnips....................  .... 0.13 to 0.14
Turkeys (per lb.)„.... 0.16to 0.18
Geese,,.............................. 1.00 to 1.50
Blk oats............................... 0.60 to 0.65
Pressed hay....................... 10.00 to 00.00
Straw......... . .................. 0.30 to 0.36

' >
Out Ready-made Clothing has every detail in style

and construction that will be found in any stylish-Suit, 

fn selecting our suits we choose carefully to fill every re

quirement of the trade. Ourfcaim is to give you something 

stylish, that will wear wel and give it cheaper than you 

cay buy it elsewhere.

Good Values in Suits.
Men’s Suits in fancy Striped Tweeds. These Suits

have a very nice appearance—is good value^at. .$7.00 

Men’s fancy Striped Tweeds, many nice1patterns,jjthe 

latest spring styles, nicely finished and of gov d

appearance ...........................................................................$8.00

There’s numerous other values up to................................$20.00

Boys’ Sailor Suits, braided collar, English Sergo. . . .$1.50 

Boys’ two piece Norfolk Suits, assorted Tweeds,

well finished and of good appearance,....................$2 50

Other prices range up to $10 per Suit.

J

Y

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment

H. BROWN The Yfjiuy 
lj Men’s Man9

Where you’ll get your money’s worth.

4 «
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Calendar for August, 1909.

Moon's Phases.

Fall Moon Id. 5h. 14m p. m.
Last Quarter 8i. 8h. 10m. a. m. 
New Moon 15). 7b 55m. p.m. 
First Quarter 23 i. lib. 55m. p m. 
Fall Moon 311, lb. 8m. a m.

D 
of1
M

of
Week

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8 
9

10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20 
21 
22
23
24 
26 
26
27
28
29
30
31

Sun 
Moi 
Tue 
tV ed
Thn
Fri
Sat
Sun
Mor
Toe
Weü
Tbo
Fri
Sat
Sun
Moi
Tue
Wed
Tfcn
Fri
Sat
Sun
Moi
Tu a
Wed
Thn
Fri
Sit
Sun
Mon

Sun Sim
Rises Sets
•>. mlli.ro 
5 06 7 41

Moon
Sets

Higk 
Wat'r 
a. m.

High
Wat’r

5 07 
5 08 
5 09 
5 10 
5 11 
5 12 
5 13 
5 15

16 
17 

5 18 
5 19 

20 
21

40 
39 

7 38 
7 37

22
24
25
26
27
28 
29

5 32 
5 33 
5 34 
5 35 
5 36 
5 37 
5 38

Tue 15 407 56

97
;07

35
34
33
31
30
29
27
26
24
23
21
20
18
17
15
Id
12
10
08
07
05
03
02
00

7 58

n. m 
rises
8 44
9 16 
9 44

10 09
10 37
11 40
11 34 
a nr
0 07 
0 47
1 37
2 30
3 33
SB'S
8 11 
8 34
8 56
9 16 
9 36
9 57

10 20
10 47
11 21 
v m 
0 03 
0 55 
1 57 
3 11
i i»es 
7 44

. m
9 31 

10 25
0 09 
0 51
1 32
2 12
2 52
3 33
4 19
5 05
5 54
6 50
7 47
8 47
9 43

10 32 
0 03 
0 36 
1 06 
1 33
1 58
2 23
2 50
3 18
3 53
4 56 
6 02
7 09
8 16 
9 20

10 22

p m 
h. ro 
11 23

11 20
12 16

1 15
2 14
3 13
4 15
5 28
6 60 
7 10 
8 12

Itching Skin
Distress by day and night—
That’s the complaint of those who 

are so unfortunate aa to be afflicted 
with Eczema or Salt Rheum—and out
ward applications do not cure. 
They can’t.

The source of the trouble is in the 
blood—make that pure and this scal
ing, burning, itching skin disease will 
disappear.

I was taken with an Itching on my 
arms which proved yery disagreeable. 1 
concluded It was salt rheum and bought s 
bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla. In two days 
after I began taking It I felt better and It 
was not long before I was cured. Have 
never had any skin disease since." Mas. 
ini E. Ward, Cove Point, Md.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
rids the blood of all impurities and 
cures all eruptions.

Food Adulteration.the cost of living had gone up greatly 
dating the past lew years. The cost 
of living so far ae increases are oon-
cerned, is not confined to the capital Commercial cream of tarter baa been 
The easterns t fficiale throughout the ,^e subjtct Qj analysis and report by 
length and breadth of the land, and the food inspecl,on section of lhe De 
the tnen in the outride service feel parlraent oJ iD|,nd Revenue. The 
tbe pinch just as badly ae the pam. results ma, only b; considered mod- 
pend Laurier favorites at Ottawa Lately satisfactory, though they ake 
And yet tbe present government 
boasts of its public spirit, and its
attention to tbe wants and needs of, tet j, ground ,lrg0|8i lrgou, being a 
the people generally without class product of the fermentation of wine, 
distinction. It is to laugh. They contain both tartrate and sulp

As for the other boast, that of11 tbe blle of U|ne> and lhe preleDce of theee |

declared to be better than those ob
tained four years ago. Cream of tar-

Suffered More Than 
Tongue Can Tell 
From Liver Trouble.

arising from “ class legislation” in 
the same manner as it declared in 
favor of “ land for the settler and not 
tbe speculator.” During these last

9 09 I dying years of tbe Laurier adminis-
10 54 tralion, not only has tbe cold
11 30 yhoulder been given to these ancient 
— principes but the exactly opposite

12 01 Poli°y 1)88 been followed . “ Class
12 44 legislation crowds tbe statute book,

1 24 and tbe speculator has long since
2 01 preempted any tight the settler 
^ ^2 had for consideration. The latest
4 32 P'ece of “ class legislation” was
5 021 brought forward during the last
7 23 session of parliament, and fatheied
8 30 Ly Sir Wilfrid Laurier himself—that
9 27 1. 1 much vaunted friend of the poor 1U lb ,

10 58 man—it became law. This legis-
11 411 latiun provided for a flat increase of 

$150 a year to the salaries of the 
inside civil servants working in tbe

ficm first page ) I departments at Ottawa. Three 
serve as | dollars a week were added to their 

pay roll, Tbe sheep were counted 
of this j jn wjth the goats. There was no 

and choosing, while the

land for the settler, and not the 
peculator,” that exploded long «gc. 

Tbe speculator has grown lat on tbe 
giaft put in hia way by tbe obliging 
horde which surrounds Sir Wlïfrid 
Laurier. Today in Canada million
aires are in the making, and as for 
the settler be is merely a pawn in 
the fascinating game ot “ get rich 
quick" played by tbe Laurier para
sites.

Small wonder is it that tbioagb 
the length and breadth <?f the land 
the feeling exists that it is time for 
change from dishonest to bernrst 
government.

Another Tercentenary.

(Continued
tain a measure which will 
a unit of geological time.

“The scientific interest 
one fact among tbe many other dis- I picking 
ooveries of tbe Shackleton expedi- great army of outside civil servants 
tion is very great, and the human forming by far the larger and more 
interest of it is scarcely less so. important branch of the service, 

“The time of the extreme of mild- vwere- left to go hungry for more pay 
ness, when the sommer and winter Those of the inside branches were 
and climates of these latitudes will spoon-fed. The men who did the 
approach each other in character is real wot k of the country’s business 
only distant 400 years hence. A | were ]eft out in tbe cold so far as
little consideiation will show that 
we may expect a somewhat sudden 
change in the conditions of summer 
and winter, and that this change 
has perhaps already begun

“Masses of ice have tbo property 
of not beginning to melt until the 
whole mass is warmed up to 32Jeg. 
F., so that there will be a critical 
period when the arctic spring be

any salary increases were concerned. 
Bat for this barefaced piece of 

** class legislation” there was a good 
reason, aid it dates back from the 
last campaign in the city of Ottawa, 
The Liberal' party here, at the 
eleventh hoar, withdrew their duly 
nominated candidate, Mr Fraser, of 
timber limit fame, who had the hall 
matk of the machine convention’s

gins to overcome this resistance of approval upon him, and called upon 
the ice to physical change (the so? ihe premier to come' over and help 
called latent heat) and the change them, Sir Wilfrid came and con 
will then occur with great rapidity, gented to tun, in order that if pos-

“Qf late years tbe fishermen of gifile, the constituency might be 
Grimsby and other ports have met gaved to the party. Now the civil 
great quantities of floating ice Tate had to be secured beyond 
round the Faroe islands end near question, and it wa- known that 
lhe Arctic Circle in regions hither- there was much grievance fell at the 
to free of it, indicating a more rapid dgregard of the recommendations of 
melting of northern glaciers. This the Civil Service Qommission for 
detached ice drifts south and makes increased salaries all round. So the 
our springs colder. Is not this in j statement, inspired on its face was 
accordai ce with our experience ol circulated that one of tbe first 
warmer winters generally and cold- aetions of the government, if Bas
er springs? Is it not tbe beginn- talced, would be to increase the pay 
log of a charge which will become 0{ ,j,e jDgjde gervioe at Ottay. Mr 
more and more punctuated every Mcfjiverin, the running mate of the 
year ?

“Carry tbe imagination past the
400 y are of increasing glaciation 
When then? The significance of 
tbe ice age is this, that whatever 
the cause it is bound to recur 
When the ice age bas these Jati 
tudos again in its grip, how will it 
have been met 7 Where will tbe 
activities of tbe northern races have 
been centred 7 Who is to reep ami 
gather in the narrowed world of the 
tropics? Tbe white man or the 
yellow 7 Imagination fails to grasp 
the changed aspect of the woild. 
Can it be that in ibis wonderful 
balanced world of ocean, continent, 
and atmosphere, of conditions cer
tainly unique in the solar system, 
it is part of the scheme to thus put 
a term to the dcstii y of mat ? O' 
will it only serve to mark the be
ginning of another chapter in the 
evolution of tbe human race ?

“T e ‘second rotation,’ ae ex
plained by Drayaon, is vastly differ
ent fiom tbe ‘pegtop’ rotation ot 
astronomers, which is popularly 
given, but which a little thought will 
ehow to be opposed to the ordinary 
laws of motion. In the first place 
any external force noting on tbe 
earth could only cause a movement 
which would effect the north and 
Booth poles to an tqual degree ; and, 
secondly, if the souih pole can be 
assumed to be fixed while the whole 
axis describee a cone, then it must 
be assumed that the earth’s centre of 
gravity departs from the line of the 
earth's oibit.

“ Tne dictum of astronomy that 
* the pole of the eclip'io described a 
circle round the pole of tbe heavens 
aa a centre, but constantly varied its 
distsnee from the oentie* appeared 
to Drayson so far from satisfactory 
that be set himself to ffod what 
actually was the central point, and 
thus was led to discover, after many 
years of computation and research, 
the sioood rotation of the earth, 
requiring 31,682 years for its com
pletion.”—Public Opinion.

salts in cream of tarter, while they les 
sen the value of the article for purposes 
of biead-makiog do not reflect on the 
good fat h of the manufacturer. 
There is no fixed standard in the case 
and samples that showed only 8i per 
cent, of bi-tartrate of potash, the 
chemiciil name for cream of tarter, 
are classed genuine. By solution and 
re-crystallizitiou some manufacturers 
reach a standard of roo per cent, while 
the general run of samples was from 
90 per cent, up. The adulteration 
that gives just ground of complaint is 
due to the introduction of foreign mat 
trials, sometimes starch, but generally 
alum, tbe latter an unwhofftodie 
chemical, which bakers in some places 
are forbidden to use. The analyses 
included 225 samples’ fifteen from

A lazy, slow or torpid liver is a terrible 
affliction, as its influence permeates the 
whole system, causing Biliousness, Heart
burn Water Brash, Laneour, Costed 
Tongue, Sick-Hesdache, YeUow Eyes 
Sallow Complexion, etc. It holds beck 
the bite, which is required to move the 
bowels, and lets it get into the blood 
instead, thus causing Constipation.

Milburrva Laxa-Liver Pills will regu
late the flow of bile to act property upon 
the bowels, and will tone, renovate and 
purify the liver. Mrs. J. C. Weetipêrg, 
Swan River, Man writes:—“I suffered 
for years, more than tongue can tell, 
from liver trouble. I tried several kinds 
of medicine, but could get no reliçi until 
I got Milburn’s Laxa-Liver Pills. I can
not praiie them too highly for what they 
have done for me.”

Milburn’s Laxs-Liver Pills are 25c. 
per vial, or 5 for $1X10, at all dealers, 
or mailed direct on receipt of pnee by_ ----  - • Ti

K|NG Eljvp HOTEL

Mrs. Latter, Proprietress.

The T. 
Ont.

Mûburo Co, Limited, Toronto,

“ Look here, doctor,” said tbe ex. 
patient, coming into the physician’s 
office with a determined expression 
I’ve just had tbe X rays turned on me 
and I find that When you operated on 
me you left a pair of surgical scissors
in me.

“ Bless me !" said 
“ I had missed them. 
much my good man. 
cost to your bill.

tbe specialist. 
Thank you so 

I will add their

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
•• . _ , ' »

Near Corner of Queen.

Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac 

commodation at reasonable

Better Leave It Alone.

piemitr in O.lawa oper jy declared 
on the platform that he bad tbe 
definite promise of the premier that 
the irstde servant would be looked 
after, and thus by the most fligrant 
piece of bribery the civil service 
vote in the capital of tbe Dominion 
was openly fought by the glittering 
promise of more money

Now the promise having been 
made, and tb? two seats in Ottawa 
won ty if, it had to be implemented. 
S ) the sorry spectacle was witnessed 
last session of the payment of tbe 
bribe by act of parliament, The 
recommendations of the Commission 
that there should be a general in- 
creasp for the inside and outside 
service was partial)/ canied out, but 
while the inside men were fattened, 
the large aimy of outside woikers 
from Halifax to V*ncovver, were 
utterly neglected . This was •* class 
legislation" of the moat criminal 
type, and even Hon Sydney Fiahcr 
who piloted the bill through parlia. 
us^nt aid who is regarded as the 
chief apologist for the sins of omis
sion and commission of the govern
ment could make no adequate reply 
to "the oppoai ion charges that the 
bribe was being .paid.

The outside civil servants will now 
have an excellent idea of what “class 
legislation" means under tbe regime 
of the Laurier administration. It 
a (fee's their own pockets. Every 
mm in tbe service throogbout tbe 
Diminion has had <0 suffer delay io 
gatiir g what the R >y> 1 Commission 
declared he was entitled to, viz, a 
rai-e in salary just because the inside 
set vante at O awa had to be pam
pered by prpprises whidh bad to be 
fulfilled in order to elec- § r Wilfrid 
Laurier to sit for one of the seats in 
l o capiltl. And norwilbstanding 
this lhe fact is beyond any contra
diction that the hardest and must 
Important won» ot fig whole civil 
service is peiformed by ibç outside 
men. The excuse given for iuoreas 
ing the salaries at O aw i was that

The Micmac Messenger now being each inspection district. Of tbe whole 
published in the interests of the In- l8°- ot 8° percent, were pronounced 
dians io these provinces, has the fol- genuine, that is no foreign substance 
lowing announcement this week : h»d beeD “«d to add to their bulk Or

" The 24th of June, 1910 will recall weight ; four were classified as doubt 
the most memoiable event ro tbe his 41 ot l8,22 Por cent., were
tory of tie Micmacs, as three hundred condemned as adulterated. It is not-
years ago the first member of the tribe ed that the most general and worst
received baptism at Port Royal, now | adulteration was in the province of 
Annapolis Royal, N S. At their Quebec and tbe Toronto district. In 
head was Grand Chief Mêmberton— tbe Quebec districts 33 out of 45 sam 

Micmac ‘Maopèlto' or General P'es were adulterated, 10 of the 23 be- 
Leadér. t- This Sacrament was admin mg found in the district of St. Hyac- 
istered by the Rev. Jesse Fleche, a mihe, a record only equalled in Toron- 
French priest of the diocese of Ling- '°> where 11 out of 16 were adultérai- 
res.' 21 Indians were baptized on the ed. Usually the adulterant was alum 
24th of June, 1610, but during'the occasionally starch being used. The 
same year the number of convert* rer ] article aold in the other districts was, 
ached 140, and before long the whole with here and there an exception,
Trib was Christian. And, to use found to bê what it was represented (o 
the words of tbe Dean ol tWrCanadi- be by the labels. In 1905 only 72 per 
an Hierarchy. Bishop Oameroa, ‘their cent, of the cream of tarter sold whs 
loyalty to the Catholic Church has found to be genuine. There basin 
ever-continued to be simply hemic.” the four year* been an appearent ad 

It is known that the tyjicmacs be- vance of 8 per cent. There is room 
long to the large Algonquin family, for a further improvement judging by 
which occupied half of North Amer- what the bulletin shows.-^Montreal 
ica, East of the Mississippi (Meagig | Gazette 
Sipo. Grand River), which numbered 
more than 90,000 Indians. But this 
interesting Tribe was small about 4,- 
000 souls, which is their population to 
the present day. All other tribes
are decaying and gradually dying I Excessive indulgence in alcohol is 
away. The Microap Tribe oo)y is as notoriously destructive of body, mind 
flourishing as ever. They are scatter- and soul. A moderate use is claim
ed in more than 50 reservers all over ed in some quarters to be beneficent.
Eastern Canada, to wit., in the Gaspe The following, taken from an article 
Peninsula, New Brunswick, Prince written for McClure’i Magazine by 
Edward Island, Nova Scotia, Cape Dr Henry Smith Williams, may by 
Breton, and even in Newfoundland, considered expert opinion and not tbe Minard 8 

But tbe chief settlement is that of mouthings of a fanatic : colds, etc.
Restigouche, in the Province of f^ue- “Jam bound to believe on the evid- 
bee, which comprises 199 families— ence that if you take ajcohol babitu- 
about 5x0 souls. As the Indians own ally in any quantity whatever, it ii to 
no land in Annapolis now, where ’he some extent a menace to you. I am 
momentous event ol their first Bip- bound to believe in the light of what 
tism occurred, it was thought that science has revealed : (1) That ybu 
Restigouche would be a most fitting are tangibly threatening tbe physical 
place to commemorate it by tbe erec structures of your stomach, your liver 
tion of a suitable monument. 1 your Sidneys, yopr heart, your blobd

Moreover at Restigouche are staT vessels, yodr nerves, your brain j (2) 
ioned now the Capuchin Fathers, That you are unequivocally decreas- 
who were sent to Port Royal by Riche jog your capacity for work In any field 
lieu in 1632, to evangel ze the Indi- I b; it physical, intellectual or artistic ; 
ans to minister to the white sett’ers ^) That you aie in some measure 
and chiefly to open at the King s ex. 1 jwering the grade of your mind, dull 
pense, the first College or Seminary jog your, higher esthetiq sense, ahd 
'as it was called) of New France taking ihe finer edge off yonr morals :
They were to rtfieive free of charge 30 That you are distinctly lessening > 
white children âud as mai y Jndj iqs as j yoqr cbanpeg of maintaining health 
would present themselves. It was so aod attaining longevity j and (5) 
prosperous that in 1643 we find 1 a That you may be entailing upon your 
fathers stationed at Port Royal for descendants yet unborn a bond of in 
the work of the College and missions calculable misery.” 
among tbe Indians, Unfortunately 
wars Jorought that great undertaking 
to an end in 1654. But the Micmacs 
have always kept a vivid and quite

Minabd’s Linihxnt Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen,—Iu June, ’98, I had 

my wrist bitten and badly mangled 
by a vicions horse. I suffered 
greatly for several days and tbe tooth 
oats refused to heal until yonr agent 
gave me a bottle of MINARD’S 
LINIMENT, which I began using. 
Tbe effect was magical ; in five 
hours the pain bad ceased and in two 
weeks the wounds bad completely 
healed and my band arm was as 
well as ever,

Yoors truly.
A. E. ROY,

Carriage Maker,
St. Antoine, P. Q.

Tramp—I lost everything in the 
terrific storm last week.

Kind Old Man—Tco bad how did 
it happen?
Tramp—Well, you see I was dream
ing I was a millionar when the thun
der woke me,

Milburn’s Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leave no bad 
after effects whatever. Be sure ybu 
get Milburn’s. Price 20 and 25 cents.

All prices, from 80 cents up. 
Big Value. All New Goods just 
opened. Call and see them-

Croquet Sets.
4 Ball, 6 Ball and 8 Ball Sets,

Sporting Goods
In great variety.

Souvenir Goods.
We ar@ headquarters for 

Souvenirs. Wholesale and Re
tail.

CARTER & Co., Limited

Teacher—Where 
Chari a signed. 

Intelligent Boy— 
sit.

was Magna

•At the bottom

Liniment Cures

“ You write too much," said the 
critic to the author.

“ But, my friend, replied the author 
I’ve got to live."

“ How about your readers ?”
“ Ah well— we were all born to die I

Ottawa News.

Ottawa, July 31. — Qne of the 
professions of faith of the i) I time 
Li bet a! party wag its disbelief in 
anything approaching “ class legis
lation.” The famous O lava (lat. 
fo ra i f 1893, which bas bec n e 
almost Kg extinct as the Dodo and ae 
rare and valant lo as the Great Aok’e 
■egg, thundered against the evil

Sprained Arm.

Mary Ovingtoo, Jasper, Ont., 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
mother’s arqr in a few days.’1’ Price
*5C- ______

Griggs—What do you think of this 
talk of communication with Mari by 
means of mirrors ?

Briggs—No good for Mata ; but it 
may bring Venus flying our way.

Bowler’s September Tour.

picturesque souvenir of both this mil
lion and the previous one given by tbe 
Secular Priest's and the Jesuit Fathers. 
This later they graphically called the 
‘Teaching of the Black Robes,’ and 
the other the ‘Teaching of the Bare
footed.’ This expression (peculat to 
the Micmacs) was an enigma for 
those of our day until the Capuchin 
Fathers came back among them in 
1894.

Another attractive lea ure of Resti- 
gouebe is the sanctuary of our ‘Grand 
pother’ Saint Ann, where she has 
been honoured and yisj ed by pious 
pilgrams for neatly 2 >0

To the Pacific Coast via grand Trunk 
Railway System.

Mr E. C. Bowler of Bethel, Me, has 
rranged another Pacific Coast tour 

via the Grand Trunk Railway to start 
from Portland Me, and Boston, Mass 
09. Tuesday! September y. This tour 
has been arranged to answer a demand 
for a low price’ tour to Seattle. It 
will be via tbe Grand Trunk system to 
Chicago, O M, & St. P. to Minneapo
les, with a stop of one day, the N. P. 

years’; those It0 Seattle, stopping si* days, boat ac-

TEETHING
makes haby nervous and fretful, | 
end stops gain in weight

Indians who called her poetically ‘the 
Queen of all tbe jficmacs,’ will be 
glad to see in tbe monument to be 
erected there a new glorification cf 
the Grand Mother of Christ ‘Sesos 
egomi'jel,’ and a new pledge of her 
powerful protection.

The detailed programme of the sol 
emn celebration to be held iu June 
24th, 1910, will be published in due 
time. But a list of subscriptions for 
[he monument is now opened. And 
the magnificent» thgrpof wijf depeqd 
on the generosity of our friends. 
Contributions may be sent to ‘tbe 
pirector of tbe Pilgrimage, Resti
gouche, P Q, or to ‘the Micmac XLs 
•eoger,’ where all amounts receiv d 
will be tbanfifylly acknowledged.

! best ( «m* for teeth
ing babies. It strengthens fhe 
nerves, supplies lime for the tsdth, J 
heaps the baby growing.

All Druggists 1Css l ftSftie now.
ESTA n Q A W P « > *■ I . IT '4J Q R L D

Everyone interested in Busi
ness College work should 
send for a free copy of the U. 
G. C. Journal. • ft poptajns 

’ .much valuable information. 
^Address W. Moran, Prin., 
(Cfyaflottetown.

ross Puget Sound to Tacoma, N. P 
10 Portland, Ore, the Oregon Short 
Ljne to SiltYnke City, stopping one 
day, the D & R G, to Denver, stop
ping several hours at Glenwood 
Springs, a day at Colorado Springs 
and a day at Denver, the C R I, & P 
system to Chicaga with a day’s stop, 
thence the G. T to original starting 
point i|fth a day at Niagara Falls. 
A provision has been made whereby 
any who desire to include San Fran 
cisco and Lxs Angeles in the itiner
ary may do so. Tor fqlt information 
address

E O. BOWLER,
Bethel, Me.

Muscular Rheumatism

Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont., 
sayst^It affords me much pleasure 
*o say that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Price a box 50c.

prices. 
June 12, 1907.

Royal Insurance Company of 
Liverpool, G. B.

Sun Fire offices of Loudon. 
Phoenix Insurance Company 

of Brooklyn.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

t - ’ •; _v.

Lowest rates and prompt_eet- 
tlement of Losses.

JOHN MACBAGHKRN,
AGENT.

Telephone No. 362. 

Mar. 22nd, 1906

ROBERT PALMER & CO.,
Hottstofii Sasl ai Door Factory,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames 

interior and Esterior finish etc., etc

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newe 

Posts, Cypress Gutter and Conductors, Kiln dried Spruce 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kilp dried clear spruce, sheathing 

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry.

ROBERT RAINIER & GO.,
PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.

CHARLOTTETOWN.

McLBOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.
SUT MONEY TO LOAN ^

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

C- McLBOD, l C. I W- E. BKHTLBY

Montague
Rental Parlors

We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 

money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 

absolutely painless.

A. J. FRASER, D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

Pressed Hay

Stanfjeld'g JJndergclotfiing 
This rpake of JJnderplotbing 
is worn by at least half our 
people in the Maritime Prov. 
inces. I am showing it in 
all weights and sizes. Prices 
from $2.00 per suit upwards. 

H. H. BROWN 
The ymmg Men’s Man.

Diarrhoea, 
Dysentery, 

Colic and Cramps
J — • f

Nearly every one is troubled witÿ 
bow?! complaint during the summer 
months. But, do they know what to do 
to curt it. Thousands do, many’don't.

WE CAN TELL YOU!

DR. FOWLERS 
Extract of

Wild Strawberry
will DO IT!

It has bien on the market 64 years, 
and is universally used in' thousands 
of families.

There

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

T

We will bnf tone 

good bright Timothy 
Bay.

C. Lycyis & Co

mj urn* itr iir

•VI •

are

WE HAVE IN STOCK
For the Summer Trade a fine selection of

TEMPERANCE DRINKS I
FR01T, CONFECTIONER?, ete.

If you need anything in Pipes, Tobacco, tGigars

4->Ji
many imitations of tbif 

sterling fprnedy, eo dq not be led 1»W) 
taking something “just as good" which 
wmg unscrupulous druggist tries to talk 
you into taking,

Dr. Fowler’s is the original. There are 
none just as good. It cures Summer 
Complaint, ChoieMorbus, Ckotfro In- 
(sqttim, Seasickness and ah Bowej Bom-

Price 35 cents. Manufactured oely by J A..ME ES Kk„ Ë LLIf Â-

The T. Milburu Co., Limited, Toronto, '
Out. June 2$, A90Q--3m

or Cigarettes, we can supply you
DROP IN AND INSPECT.

CO.

fib. TOti, 1909. -2f

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and. 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office,

Charlottetown, P. E. Island 

Tickets

Dodgers 

Fosters 

Check Books 

Receipt Books 

Mote Heads 

Mote Books of Hssd 

' Letter Hoads

>


